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leans in re.eleeting Guy. Talbot.

- " " " " ~avenoouon Thur~iay they were to n
at public auction, the Philadelphia and

~. (.-~ow oan~ ~a~o~,but
sale waS ag~tn postponed by the-Chaw

m’~l the 26th lust., for the purpose of
an opportunity ,for an applieat!on

deliver the road and its franeldses to-
Gatzmer & Lloderm~, the trustees

the mort~g~ bondholders.

SinnJckson Chew, who has been
of the West Jersey Press for seven-

years, says: -We e~n assure our
,,er editorial bretons, hereat~;~L~ that
a small inea~ure of sUCCesS in -the pro-

ion is had only after yea~ of close ap-
ications prudence a~d honorable dealing,
id that it eanno~ be tt~Jned by defam-
19~ or in attempt s to lift themselves up
puJUng othem down. These means d~m-

oaly who use ~em, and result in

~over the

of a woman, who attempted to commst
about a week ago In that city. She

cklled ,,Telescopic DiscoverieS" and the
,, Monthly Gossip ~ is full of sparkling
matter, Including a descriptio~ of ~’’Society

in ~at’is during the Last S~on; which is
f’~m the pen of,~ fair com~e holding a
high position in exciusive eirelea.

¯ Pctenon’s ~Is-Ea-zine for July, which has
just come to hand, has the opening -c.haptere
of a new novelet ey that brllitan~ writer,
~Irs. Franeee H0dgson Burnett, author
"That Lass 0’Lowrie," -Kathleen," etc.,
etc. ]f we may judge from these chapters,

e ta~e will b~ one of the .very best everth " .. | |mi
-ublished, even IU "~eterson s ~gag,~-.

IVt would be worth while subscribing m~;C];,
to get this.charming love-story. There I
ai~o~/-igin~l t~les byRehecca Davis, l~lmk Iof ,, jo ,h l
Wife,~ ere, etc. ~ Ann ~. Stepbeus 1also I

contributes agree powerful chapters to her
thriIling novel,-"-~he Tragedy of TrevyL~n."
The ~teel engraving, and the colored fashion

plate are rarely beautiful Them &e/aho
five newpatterus, printed in col0re, for em-
broidering towe~:rugs, etc. It is a stan
ing wonder how so splendJd a
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wealthy and the wile of a high-toned
who left he.rat a .l~hionable hotel

that city whi~e he should make ~-flying
to "Austria. ~everal weeks having

a~ heari~ nothing of him, pro-°

with the above result.

Chicago Inter-Ocean: There is not the
prolxtbility tb&t General Gra~t WLIi

up his voyage round the world by allow-
himself Io be used a~ a side-ehow to a

on wheels. "X~i~ Io no likelll~ood~
if t~e gang ~>f s]~culatoru’ who have

in charge Succeed in getting a
mob aerms the PIS~us zu .t~e swel~

qug heat of.July or August~- that a~y one
the nnmberwlll get within a marine

of Ge~er~l Gra~ts and It may-be set
as abeolutely certain that be w.t|] not
a cLeap.slow of bin3~e]f by’travelling

i a~d ia company with su& a _crowd;

[e w;ll’pmUy eert~"nly have ~t.~e and
enough left to mmaju quietly ]n

-the exeurs.ionists, if
sbouldreal]y~be any,. have tired of

performauo~ and" gone home. Thoee
bo nndertake a~y such trip sa the one
~vert]ted will be sure to return disappoint-

and disgusted, and poesibly with the im-
that~they have been ~wludl~d.

"The Rome Senti~l hits the n~l squarely
when it says: ,,There is no
wh}ch the }ocal merchant par-

culm]y can advert~ to such au extent as
the local news~pers. It is a sign- board,

sh’~w card, a harfd bill, a business card, s
all combined. An advertlsement

the local paper,. {f the paper~keepe up
Ith the times, so th~ people read ih- is

ht to the eyes of all-or nearly all the
,p~ople wlm~. trade is sousht by the

w~re’the paper Is published.
e who ~u Io town to trade go- ~ere to
their new~per~ Comtdering the.

of publicity there is given, Do other
of adv ,e,r~sing ia ’so.cheap and ~ effec-

~ve ~ newqmper advertiaiug,- if properly
amd if you don’t know how to write

adveJ~mentyoumelf, you can eui’ly

the publisher iu your ease ~nd. get
Lira to writ8 |1- ~" Ajar dJge~ng the above,.

merchants un~k.ratand-tha~ :.lu order to
a benefit, that mou~sy Invei~ed in a:tver.

it. palaw~ with.lJmlted clmuistlon is
waste of- capital. Yatronize the local

-vitbthu lsrle~ eireul~on, and
results will be am~zLng.

The Aflame Cexat, Pilot; publisbed by
nged-States _COW; Survey, el~i dm

orliOn of ~be eud oe~ d~*p bo~es met
" ~1~ ~ew .feney C.~m, .ome d)s-

,fm~be~ out b~

of ~n~ar ttedk nsi,t
’,~ble. i~epres~lOmb is

em,:~ ., e,ammamm *~-
od,.the_lllk~: Itt~mr ~ Yalley. ~TI~

d Ud by the
~m nta through mu~ow

g~’ge, etu Mill be

I~ ~ me mU-ud,q~
t̄o ~ .alma

natechild expired in the most horrible ~ top
men ts. Them eould be no reecmmendetton
to mercy even from a Finned. jury in ~h
an atrocious ease."

The alarm over the negro-exodus from
3Fmisstppi has led to the holding of s pub-
Ue meeting at. Caseyville in that ~

where 200 ~tlaSna membled, ,nd-.the
speskem denotineed the l&wlmne~ that had
prevailed ]U theneigh.borhood for ten years.
Another meeting is- soon to he held at the
Me pl~e to form military .companie~ to
buforo~ the law,. - " ~

-Notice,
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qo doubt receives the ~zml~ of every+ team York a few days ~.and, between them a
dr+ver, If not oftbe mules alid horses them- Im~’&l~u~l. wm~ ~&rd~l. I~ the bl~,
selves. He haq not . been able, In conee- emil.h, dunning ldm fora bill forho~almea

l quence of this work whleh it was almo. fuml~hed. ~ did not knOW. wlm~
lutely neee~try, to do, to mak~ but tittle make~ of the ~R4ml~d4P- I~ ~ lit
new road. We will l~u~d by you, John, ~ refe..t’red the matt~ to+9 fi’iend, who
long as you l~.rsevero’ln the good .-,r&t~ blm to Immqpomm the lendlng 01’..: the-too+ms+ y’illt

,They;have. fifty-eight licensed be~ in .pr~saur,, and £(w~ well-.ira." did, for lihaa
Atlantic City and as the law uys tlmt ten -Stne~ transpire! that tJ3e: whole l~In ,
.property holders must algn ~e applieatlon Pu’~+PJ°b" - . -
it evidently r~luired 680]~operty hoiden to "+An. anon~o"m letter,: airmail ~ry
fill these fiRy.eight app]l~lJous. "We doubt Ja,e ~nlp<ms~" was r~-oeJved on Mmadxy~ da.-
lf~bere Is that many.freehbl.der~ in Atlan- M +May’~.~ndlng,’and "it would- do m a

;ttc City--even counting the~e who have world of good,- m to epeak," to publish l~m

conscientious scruples ~almt ~nlng such real name of the author of the slanderous
j~.tjtto~.. We should lye pleased to hear communication, with an lnkIln 8 ’of I~

from the Review or Tlm~ on this subject. , many pemons and one entire family in ~e
--A~.ong t.~e naval orders Issued by IJ~ Landin~the fellow ~ ~ .Just to see

Navy-Department on WednesdAy, Is that of .~ary’J~ne" either wlth" m~a head blowed
Civil ~Englneer M. T, Eadicott, d~tached offorrt~n outoftown. Ris jus~sUeheh~
from the ~aval Station It -~ew London and actera tbit start:kla~ler~ ofl.en, without ar

+ m-deredto duty at_.l~e Portsmouth, ~; H., .fonn~lon, and tbei~by’d~au
NavyYard, aadthe~nglneer "at the Ports. inJurytolnnoeo’ntpaftle~"-. : +:- ""

Allen H. Brown. occupied the at the county seat.
Pre~byteriRn pulpit in Haddonfleld lag Sun- --Overseer Treen is doing pretty" well,
day momt~g amd e’v.ening. ~ that is he is doing some work. But+’Joe,
--The ~ooner Kate ~E..Gilfor~ Lmm had you not better exainlue Overs~r’s

Cbarleaion for Baltimore, with pho~ph~ Moore’s work or thIs of Oven~r 8ct.m~k.
put back June 15, in ~+- leaky tun: It is satd y~u might.’, learn a lJtt~ from

them. "You are awly ahead of so.~e
your predecessonb but let us whi~per

two



mile8t~~t t~o,
,,If~@t~ers don’t mend. pretty non

I’Ll etther murder her or take my own
life."

"Don~l~e trou~le, _ I - suppoeeY’
querrledBi~th. ". - " - ..-

.,,That,s it, sir; and/m geftmg de~-
per. + ko e tm-k s-X’d j.mp
from the dock ; but I happened to think
of yalh knd so I thouglit I’d. Mk ad-

o

were

Qlve
that

women
-their

i: .... ~ " +".:., "-......- ~- :-:_~..

~WelJ, to be hone’st a .bout-it, I don’t
think either of us are dying of love."

"Then my friend you go home and
have a candid talk, d~vide up thethings
and par~ good trlends, Glve her. o.~
l~rgest half, throw i,, ~,_~ne small


